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Introduction 
For a general picture oL type impurities in beet juices, it is 

important to know the total amino ac id conslitution and so to 
have a rapid and acc urate method for this determination. 

Ninhydrin (1,2,3 triketohydrindene) is probably the most 
useful general reagent for amino acids. But for colorimetric pro
cedures, it long had the drawback of giving different color depths 
for different amino acids and was not considered suitable for total 
amino acid determinations (lOr except by the unwieldly meas
urement of COe released in the reaction (11). 

However, in the early 1950's, several workers had developed 
the technique to a point that gave 100% color development from 
the majority of common amino acids. Troll and Cannan (13) 
used a phenol-alcohol-pyridine system with a combina tion of 
ninhydrin and its reduction product, hydrindantin. Moore and 
Stein (8) improved their previous method, wherein stannous 
chloride was used to form reduced ninhydrin, by adding hydrin
dantin itself with ninhydrin in a methyl cellosolve system buf
fered with 4N sodium acetate at pH 5.5 . Yemm and Cocking (15) 
used KCN to form hydrindantin directly in a methyl cellosolve 
system contain ing ninhydrin and buffered with 0.2 M sodium 
citrate at pH 5.0. 

Although th ese meth ods are suitahle for total amino niu-ogen 
eval uations in most circumstances, beel juices in processing pre
sent an addi tional problem. Here large amounts of pyrrolidone 
carboxylic acid (PCA), a compound insensitiv e to ninhydrin, are 
formed at the expense of glutamine. The ammonia released in 
this conversion does react to a signi fi cant extell t in th e ninhydrin 
systems mentioned. 

Pc.\ probably derives entirely from glutamine (1,12,6 ,2); so 
that the allIount of PCA piesent in the juices directly refleCl s the 
amount o[ glutamine present in the origill:ll heet. So, for all 
practical purposes, PCA must be considered in the am ino acid 
spectrum of (actory juices: 
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P yrrolidone Carboxylic Acid 

T he method described here is based on th e procedure of 
Yemm and Cocking (1 5)_ T he important difference is in the 
buffer system and th e way it is used . . 

T o determine total amino nitrogen, a two component acetate 
buffer is used. For the simultaneous determination of PCA, the 
caustic fraction of th e buffer is used to accomplish rapid and com 
plete hydolysis of PCA to glutamic ac id; the ac id frac tion is th en 
added ; the sampl e is made to proper volume; and the ninhydrin 
reaction is carried out and colorimetric evaluation made. 

Ammonium nitrogen was noted to give a constant response to 
ninhydrin . This led to development ot a technique for T otal 
N itrogen tha t compares in accuracy to the Kj eldahl method , but 
requires no distilla tion step. 

Methods 
Determination of Amino Nitrogen 
Eq uipment 

Pyrex test tubes, ~o X 150 mm , ca libra ted a t the 2-Y2 ml 
level. 
# 2 rubber stoppers 
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Metal test tube racks 
Constant-level boiling-water bath. Some means should be 
provided to su ppon the racks above tne bottom of the bath 
- such as a coiled aluminum strip. 
Suitable pipettes, burettes, and volumetric flasks. 
Colorimeter 

Reagents 
O.OIM KCN stock solution - 0.J628g KCN made to 250 ml 

with distilled water. 

0.0002M KCN working solution - Dilute 5 ml of stock solu

tion to 250 ml with methyl ce llosolve (2 - metlioxyethanol) 

5% ninhydrin solution - W eight/ volu me solution in methyl 

cellosolve. 

Ninhydrin - KCN working solution (optional) - Mix 50 ml 

of the 5% nnihydrin solution with 250 ml of th e KCN wurk 

ing solution . Allow to sta nd a few h ours before using. Stable 

a bout a week. 

20% NaOH - vVeight/ voJume solution in distilled water. 

20% acetic ar id - volume/ volume solution in distilled water. 

Buffer solution - Mix I part oE the 20% NaOH with 2 parts 

of the 20 ~~ acet ic acid. pH should be 5.0 - 5.05. 

50% isopropanol- Equal volumes of isopropa nol and distilled 

water. 


Pr-ocedure 

Tu establish a standard curve, prepare a series of dilutions of 
pure glutamic acid to conta in 0 to 0.01 mg of amino N per m1. 
These are run through the procedure described below for juice 
samples . A perfectly straight line results when mg of N are 
plotted against % transmittance on 2-cycle semi-log graph paper. 

Juice samples are diluted to contain between 2 and 10 ga mma 
of amino N per ml. Readi ngs are usually within this opti-mum 
range with dilutions of 1 to 50-100 on juices through 2nd carbon
a tion and thin , 1 to JOO-200 on thick juices and 1 to 500-1000 
on molasses. 

Pipette 1 ml of diluted sample (or standard) to test tube, 
add I- Yf ml of buffer and mix by shaking. 

Now add 1.2 m l of ninhydrin-KCN working solution (or 1.0 
ml of KeN and 0.2 ml of ninhydrin may be added separately). 
M ix thoroughl y and stopper the tube loosely to prevent undue 
evaporation. 

React the mixture by pl acing th e racked test tube in the 
boiling water bath for IS minu tes. T hen cool in running tap 
water for about 5 minutes, dilute w ith 10 ml of 50 70 isopropanol, 
and mix . 
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Read % transmittance on the colorimeter at 570 millimicrons, 
using distilled water for 100% transmittance. Translate the 
amount of amino nitrogen from the standard curve. 

Under the conditions of this procedure, ammonium nitrogen 
gives about 45% as much color as does amino nitrogen. Conse
quently, if the sample contains much ammonium nitrogen, its 
amount should be determined and the proper correction made. 
vVe determine ammonia by a 10 minute distillation, under 
vacuum at 55-60° C, from a pH 10.0 borate buffer (14). 

To illustrate: a diluted molasses sample contained 1.002 mg 
of dry matter per m!. One ml gave 32.8 % tra.nsmittance on the 
Band L "Spectronic 20" . This reads as .0037 mg of amino N 
from the standard curve - or 0.369% amino N on dry matter. 

The ammonium N bad been determined as 0.006% on dry 
matter. Therefore, it contributed to the amino N determination 
in the amount of 0.006 X .45 or 0.003 % . 

The actual amino N content was, therefore, 0.369 - .00:1 
= 0.366% on dry matter. 

Obviously ammonium nitrogen is not a significant factor in 
molasses, or even in thick juice. In all other juices, though
from diffusion juice through thin- it is quite significant and, 
unless accounted for, can lead to 20 to 30% error in the amino 
ni trog-en determination. 

Determination of Total Amino plus peA Nitrogen 

EquijJment 
As for Amino N 

Reagents 
40% NaOH - Weight/volume 
Others as for Amino N 

Procedure 
From a suitably graduated pipette or burette, add 0.25 ml of 

40% NaOH to the test tube containing 1 ml of sample. Place 
the open tube in a test tube rack in the boiling-water bath for 
at least 20 minutes. Within this time any ammonia is expelled 
:md PCA is quantitatively converted to glutamic acid. 

Cool the sample, add 1 ml of 20% acetic acid, and adjust the 
volume to the 2-l;'2 ml mark with distilled water. At this point 
the tube contains 1 ml of sample and 1-l;'2 m1 of buffer exactly as 
used in the amino nitrogen determination. 

Proceed exactly as for amino nitrogen: add 1.2 ml of 
ninhydrin-KCN; mix; stopper loosely; react for 15 minutes in 
the boiling-water bath ; cool; dilute with 10 ml of 50% iso
propanol ; read at 570 millimicrons. 
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The color 110" reflects tbe amoullt o[ nal amino 
nitrogen the amount 01 PCA 

For , the molasses gave a 
read ing or transmi trance a iter the stan
danl curve, this translates to .00744 
or O. on dry matter. 

Since the origi nal it IS 

by SlI ht \\:\S peA 

Determination of Total 
Lnder the cOlldilimls of the te~t just deseri alllllloniUIII 

\l was observed to as llwch color as an equivalent 
amount of amino .'\. not COIll within the 
15 minute time interval, but progresses as I ot heating i~ 
extended, However, tbe constancy of the react ion the cl uc 
for ment of real-',ents and condit ion" to allow 
determination .rotal :-1 

Okada and all ult ramicnHlcLermina
lion of wtal 'I'heir method 
the usual dig'est distillation, '\'ltll ammOllla 
mined on the distillate. 

'1'he Tt has 
given C( hI 
determinations on pnre 
beet and un various 

the lOllS 

to be used at this analysis 
made at another la I, LILt! 

we ncrw use the ninhydrin '\ determina
tioDs, 

After the d the procedure i~ basically the same' 
as for the anllllO i'\, and (an he d()ne Oll the 

ion line" basis. 

facil' Hash of Ion III I Y or 
large pyrex test til bes and JOO ml Kohl ra llS! h 
Other materials as fur Amino :'\ determinat iOll. 

: nitrogen-free )'\<1. SO,: Ie mixture of 
1 HgO+rig selelliulll 

red indicator ill ct lJ,lllol 
0.2:-1 

cellosoiye 
ccll()~()lve fur ammo .'\) 
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N inhydrin - KC N working solution, Mix one volume 

of ninhydrin with 2 volumes 0 1' .0002 M KCN . 

Buffer (as for amino N) 1 part 20% Na OH - 2 parts 

20% 20% ace tic ac id . 

50% isopropanol (as for Amino N) 


Procedure 
Digestion and preparation of sample 

Transfer sample, containing I mg N or less, to digestion 
flask . 
Add about 500 mg Na"SO " 20 mg of th e. digestion mix ture. 
and 1-2 ml of: H zSO ,. 

Pl ace fl ask over reduced hea t until any H "O is bo il ed off and 
foa ming subsides, then boil rapidly to a water white solution . 
(a bout 20 minu tes.) 

Cool flask sufficientl y to add 60-70 ml of H :!O . T hen add 2 
to 3 drops of m etbyl red and neutralize as follows: Add 20% 
NaOH until the red color is just discharged . Then add dilute 
H "SO , until th e so lution is just ac id to methyl red . A little 
excess is of no consequence, but a la rge excess should be avoided. 

Cool to room temperature and make to th e 100 ml mark . 

Determination of N 
Tra nsfer 1 ml of th e neutra lized digest to test tube. Add 

1-1), ml of buffer and mix, then add 1-1), ml of th e ninh ydrin 
KC!\' solution and mix. 

Stopper loose ly and place in th e test tube rack in th e boiling 
water bath for 15 minutes. 

Cool, add 10 ml of !)O% isopropanol, and miX. 
R ead transmittance at 570 millimicrons and tra nsla te th e 

reading to m~ of N from a standard curve . 
To establish th e standard cu rve, any pure N -con ta ining com

pound-such as recrystallized hippuric ac id- may be run through 
the digestion step. H owever, (N H ,)"S04 is more easil y used and 
the diges tion step can be omitted if desired . Transmittance from 
dilutions conta ining 0 to .01 mg N per ml pl ot as a stra ight line 
on 2-cycle semi-l og graph paper. 

Discussioit 
These proced ures are carri ed Ollt on several sa mples simul

taneou sly. For exampl e, our racks each hold 16 test tubes which 
allow eight simultaneo us, duplicated , determinations. 'Whil e one 
rack of samples is reac ting, another is being pre pared . The 
reacted and coo led samples may be held several hours with out 
color deteriora tion . Even after dilution with isopropanol, th e 
color is stable two or th ree h ou rs. 
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The extreme sensitivity of the reage nt demands the use of 
well cleaned g lassware . It is found that occas ional boiling 11l 

alconox solution is ve ry satisfactory. 

The 11inhyclrin and KeN are 111ixed as a titne-saving Ineasure 
when man y determinations are being made. The mixture is less 
stable than the indi vidual solutions, and will begin showing a 
weaker reaction aft C' r about a week. It may still be used , pro
vided sL.Il1dards are re-run and readings taken from the new 
curve. H owever, once started , th e deterioration progresses rapid
ly and a n ew sol ution must be made to restore readings to the 
original curve. 

Occasional standards should be run , bu t dev iation s are minor 
so long as the same celJosol ve is being used in the re agents. Since 
a little color develops from impurities in the cell osolve , the curve 
must be rechecked when a different batch of this reagent is used. 
It is customary tore-distill each batch of cell osolve to minimize 
this impurity interference . 

Standard ami no acid solutions must be watched carefu lly. 
Stock soluti ons containing 0.1 mg N per m I seem to retain their 
strength for several days, but standard solu t ions containing 0.01 
mg N per mg, or less, invariably begin showing a weaker reaction 
after two or three days, even when kept refrigerated. The ca use 
of this deterioration is not known , but it has been encou n tered by 
other workers (5) . 

Most amino ac ids. hased on equivalen t amino nitrogen con
tent, fall exac tly on the standard cu rve for glutamic. A few amino 
acids that give less th an 100% reaction by the procedure of Yemm 
and Cocking (15) vvere found to give 100 <7rJ r eaction in the system 
described here (Tyrosine, fo r example), or to more nearly 
approach 100% color formation , such as asparagine. 

The exceptions to 100% color formation are minor, and do 
not result in gross inaccuracies in analysis of beet juices. Gamma
amino-butyric acid g'ives about 90 % as much color as glutamic 
acid. In the total amino acid spectrum of the sugar beet, the 
error in trod uced is insignifican t. 

Asparagin(' gives about 63 % as much color as g lutamic acid, 
on an equivalent amino nitrogen bas is. Carruthers et al. (2) found 
asparagine g'enerally less than 1/ 10 as abundant as gl utamine in 
raw juice. On many California beets we have found slightly high
er proportions. Nonetheless , even in raw juice, the error intro
duced could scarcely exceed 4% . In processing, asparagine is 
nearly all converted to aspartic acid, which gives 100% color 
formation in this analysis . Goodban et al. (4) report only traces 
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of asparagine 	in diffusion juice and molasses. Freed and Hibbert 
(3) show about .07 % asparagine or dry matter in thin and thick 
juices. It is believed, therefore, that small amounts of asparagine 
existing in beet juice will contribute but minut.e errors in the 
determinations for total amino nitroge n. In determ ina ti on of 
total amino plus PCA nitrogen , asparagine would convert to 
asparatic acid to give 100% color formation. 

The procedures set dow n here are not infl ex ibl e. Adaptat ions 
can be made to suit laboratory conditions or preferences. For 
example, the curve ca n reach far beyo nd th e 10 gam ma limit by 
greater dilution of: th e reactants so long as st.andards have been 

:. 	 set up exactly th e same way. Vo lumes used here may be varied. 
It seems only important that eno ugh ninhydrin be present ; that 
there be not too much KeN; that pH is proper and that sam ples 
are run exactly as are standards. Carruthers et al. (1 ) have pre
ferred to carry out th e alkaline hydrolysis for the PCA determina
tion on a more concentrated sample in a large volume, which is 
then diluted furth er and the M oore and Stein procedure applied 
to an aliquot of th e diluted hydrolysate . 

In this laboratory, extensive use of the method led to a time 
saving adaptation that eliminates the necessity of diluting; samples 
containing less th an 1.0 mg amino N per ml. Discs of about 8 
mm diameter are bored from a pad of filt er paper. Pressure of 
th e drill press makes the discs convex. These are laid , convex 
side up, on a clean surface and a 10 lambda aliquot o f th e sampl e 

.: 
is applied with a micro-pipette. The disc w ill adhere to th e tip 
of the pipette as th e sample begins to absorb, which allows it to 
be lifted over the mouth of th e test tube before any of the 
sample reaches the periphery of the disc. 'When all the sa mple 
has been drawn out, the impregnated disc fall s into the test tube. 
This may be left indefinitely until anal ys is is ready to be run . 
If only amino N is being run , 1 m! of ivater is added and the 
analysis completed normally. If amino plus PCA nitro(!"ens are 
being run, hydrolys is is done with 1/2 ml of 20% NaOH or ·with 
a little water and th e usual 1;4 ml o f: 40% NaOH. 

Thus far th ere has been n o occasion in this labora tory to apply 
the impregnated disc technique in the determination of Total 
Nitrogen. One would expect the technique to be usable. How
ever, higher bl ank reading's might occur, and certainly a longer 
diges tion time would be required. 

The digestion for T otal N itrogen may be carried out in large 
pyrex test tubes ( I "X8") and the dig'est washed into 100 ml 
Kohlrausch flasks for neutralization. Tn this manner a clamp 
arrang·ement for the tube allows up to 18 simultaneous digestion s 
on a 6 unit electric digestion apparatus. 
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Volume measuremcnt of tile digestion salts is recommended 
for spc('d. Suitable meJsurillL;' devices arc easily mack. 

SeH:ral metallic cali()ns inlerkn' with the nillilydrill r('action 
in an nlm tanol system. inel udi ng the merCll ric ion' HowevlT 
the digestion mixt tHe llsed here does not effect the color forma, 
tion in the cell()solve system. Copper very markedly inhibits the 
reaction and so cannot he used a:, a digestion c;ll.alyst. 

.\s in the amino .\ dcterminat iou, the K(::'-i and ninllydrin 
may be added separalely (Iml of .OOO;!\l KC::--': and 0 ..") ml of 10% 
ninhydrin) to g'ivc the sallle color as the mixture. 

Here again sOll1e deyialioll from the procedure as descrillCd 
art' possible. For example, it is not essential to liSe I 
ninhydrin, Howevcr, with the stronger solution, color formation 
has nearly ceased after 15 minutes: so there is less chance of error 
in the time element. 

Summary 

'\ colori metric method for del erm ill ing- tota I ami no ni [rog-ell 
is described wherein a simple ~'COl1lpOIl('nt acetate hufFer is used. 
The reaction is carried Ollt in a bllffered methyl cellosolye system 
with ninhydrin and KC:\'. \Jost amino acids, 011 an equi\alent 
nitrogen basis. sho\\' the samc amount of color [ormation :dter 
13 minutes in a bolling ,,',Hn hath when read at ,,70 millimicrons. 

,\ method is described fnr including pyrrolid()Jlc carboxylic 
acid in the total amino determinalion by lIsing tile :'\aOH com 
ponent of the huflcr ill a brief hydrolysis step. followed by the 
addition of thc acet ic acid compollcnt and carryin'!; out the re
mainder of the amino-:'\' procedure . 

. \ method is described for the determination or total nit.ro\l;el1 
by using a micro-digestion procedure. neutralizing alld dilutillg 
the digestion mixture, and then performing tile nillhydrin re
action on an aliquot of the diluted digest. 
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